Shipping
We offer many shipping options:
Our two designated logistics companies offer complete shipping services - land,
sea, and air.
US Postal Service, Global Express or Priority
mailing.
UPS Next Day Air
UPS Second Day Air
UPS Ground Delivery
FedEx Next Day Air
FedEx Second Day Air
FedEx Ground Delivery
FOB, CNF, and CIF shipping on pallet and container
load shipments.
For large orders we ship by land, sea, or air.
Contact us for details.
Policies
If you are interested in purchasing products,
please contact us for prices. Include quantities required
and target prices. Because we are an Export/Import
International Trade Company we normally ship large
quantities such as pallet and container loads (20' and
40').
We can ship smaller orders and sample orders, however, please note
that the cost may be higher. For samples and orders under certain minimums ( depending on the product),
you
will be required to pay the shipping.
We accept the following payment methods
PayPal - based on the order, we may accept payment in the following currencies through Paypal: U.S. Dollar,
Canadian Dollar, Euro, Pound Sterling, Yen and Australian Dollar.
Wire transfer of fund Contact us for bank details.
Letter of Credit(LOC) - Must be Confirmed and Irrevocable.
International Money orders.
Bank Drafts.
Checks drawn on International banks.
Checks will delay shipment of goods until cleared by
the bank. This may take up to 10-14 business days.
Privacy Policy
Contact information including email address, telephone
number, address, etc. which is provided by the customer is
used solely for the purpose of completing the order.
This includes information pertaining to gift recipients.
Financial information including credit card numbers, expiration
dates, billing address, etc. is used solely to bill the customer and confirm orders
for their order.
We do not process customers' credit cards. Customers are able to enter their card information via PayPal
for payment processing. We request the information only to match and substantiate orders, and in the event
we receive security or other inquiries to substantiate orders from shipping, banking or credit card processing
entities.

